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SPECIAL MATZAH, MATZAH, EVERYWHERE EDITION *
Question: What are the three scariest
words to anyJewish woman?

Answer:

Dut first,
(is

that like

a

Rosh Chodesh Nissan!

A Purim recap

recycled Purim?)

A Big Y.sher Korch to R.rbbi Volk.
AviAbik e(andDavidRitholtzondrcir
exccllantjobsof r€adingMegillatEsther.
Three diferent stylcs and lvays to ma.l(e
dre MeSilla comc aliie. Thank you
Spndcllrrl

The Purim clrnival was

an
unmilrgated (???) 6uccess, thanks to the
hard llork and supervision of Gail (do

anlhing for fie garage sale)
Slamlcrand her terrific young helpers:

Jlou havc

Mishclle and

Lori Blnilivy; Drnicl,

Franci, and J@athrn Grossma4Michd

I went to a shiur once where thc Rav speaking explained
that Pesach is h fact a ),ear lont holiday. You spend 6
mo hs preparingfor itand6 rnonths recupcratingfron it.

Worth waiting for...

New Yl Building Dedicated!
by Larry Konnon

On the Shabbat ofApdl4-5 I997, Shabbal Shcmini, thc new building housing thc
Young lsrael of Merrickwas ofiiciallydedicatcd.
Thc program commenced with a special Oneg Shabbat in the Shul witl an inspiring
address byourMorcD'Asra Rabbi M:rrc Volk. [t Nss a( (heoneg dta( mo6( members
and gueslsfirsl sawthefullycompleled Sancluary riith ilsbeautiful Aron Kodesh and
Cunain, Tree oflife, Memorial Board. Rabbi's Chair and Stand, Bima and Parochet,

Mechitza, book shelves, talit cubbiesand Dedication Plaque. Folloiving the Rabbi's
drasha- refreshments lrrre seNed in the Shul's new social hall. Even the children's
playroom had b€en recendy decor.tcd.

Thc festivities continued on Shabbat Moming rvhen President St$'cn Hamhurg
formally thanked the many membcrs who gavc oftheir timc and resouccs lo nake the
shul a Place of Worship we could all be prcud of and to those who hclpcd witll tllr

E.mburg fishai and Beotry Mrynard;
andMelissaandRcb.tcrNrthanlon. A
ver) good time was had by all and it
contributed gr€tly to thc frrn of thc
hrim spirit. Thank guys.

FollowingserviccsF.abbi volk cal led Oe congregalion to atlention as tribulewas gilen
lo the fanilies and friends lvho donated Oe Sifrie Torah which lhe Shul had bcen using
sincc its beginnings. Since thc Silrie Torah had never been oficially dcdicated to the

tsu$

their Sifrci Torah around the Shul in a cercmonial
as the ConSrcgation
rejoiced singing "Ki Mitzion Taizei Torah." Servicesrverefolloivedby aKiddush.

Shabba! dedication program.

Shul.lhedonorsChazinDaridAbiL?.cr.Dr.AtmnDxrid,andsturnR hercarried
_hakafah"

Thc hrt sale llas a big succcss with
ruoybeaurifu lhatJ displayedb-v *Gotcha
Covetcd." Many

of her

wares

$ill

undoublably beviewcd in shul this yontif.

.sgs

t

Thanks to Dr. Elliot Gro$m.n
for conducting a prc-Pesach Semi nar
on thc Haggadah and much morc,

Sutr&y night, April

I 3.

Because thcre

tr5s no time for al! lhe queslions
p€opl. had he will present another
discussion ofhow Jerusalem and the
Beil Hamikdash werc oryanized for the

ln this issue
P$.ch Tim.t ble ..,
Don'lmiss

events.

P.sach Recipe Corner..,..,......---.-.-.-.Meichlach for the Holiday

A Classic Ta|c.....,...,

fion

Sholorn Aleichen

cm.nrs and opinios lcstrt.d in signcd lrliclcs e thos. oflhc rcsPcctiv. aulhoF, snd
ne.ssdly rcne.r oflicill po3irios oflh. Youn8 Isa.l of Mcrick.

pilgdnage feslivals. t ookforthis

Sl

seminar before Sha!,trot.

do nor

YUMruick
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News and Views
Buildng Dedication features Rabbi Ephraim Buchwald
Following Shabbat, a Melava Malka,
amcced by

IarAmilderwas

heldat the

Shul. The Honorablq Ttornas Guuotla
Nassau CountyErec-lltirc gavea

sliring

wclcome and exp.Essed his hope dlat
the shul $'ould proceed from 'Strenglh
lo Strcn8rh". Earlier in the eYening his
assistant prcsented a special Cihtion to
thc current and former Shul Prcsidcnts.

Asron Slein, Eotdard Nathrnson, Ira

Zimilov€r, and Si€ven Bamburg
Unfortunately, Pasr President Avi
Abikzcr was unable ro attend the
ceremony. Greedngs were also presented
by Rabbi Pesach Lemer on

behalfofrhe

Natiollal Council ofYoung Israel and by
Mr. Richad Lawrence- Counsel lo State
Scnator Norman Le!y.

eltnl offte elening rras ihe
speech giveo by Rabbi Ephraim

Thc sp€aial

Buchwald. Rabbi Buchrald is founder

of

the National Jesish Outre3h Program
which sponsors $ell kno$'n evenls such
as "Tum Friday NighI into Shabbaf'.
"Shabbat Across America" and special
Hebrcrv languagc programs. Rabbi

Buchwald is known for his highly
slccessfu lbegifl ner's minyan atLincoin
Squarc Synagouge where he has served
as Associate Rabbi and lecturcrfor nrany
years.

Rabbi Bochwald spoke
dekrioratin

g

of

the

valtles and soch! prcblems

confronting AmericaN and how the
TorEh is

the'Anridote"

on how the mosl

He expoundcd

sccmingy unimporlant

mitzvot adually teach us to be senstive
and considcratc to o(he,s. He strcssed
the impo(ance of meaoingful and

frcquent comrnunication rvith our
children- Refreshments ivere serued
folloving lhe progmm.
A .dor/nding yoshe, Kooch isdneR^bbi

Marc volk for his conceiving

and

planning the succcssful dedication
Shabbat. The Shabbat not only marked a

milestone in the shon history of the
Young Israel ofMerrick but also mark a
nevbeginning as wc norv can present a
lolely davening enyironflent to potential
new members and Nhere tr€ aan be proud

of the Shul $c have all had a hand in
building.

Needless to sa), many pcople were
inohrd andcommittcd to llle dcdication
ofthe shul. As mentioned earlier, firsl
and forcmosl a hugc rhank }ou lo Rabbi
Marc Volk $ ho gar€ tirclcsslr_ ofhis time
and effo(s to make it a success I'hich it
undoublably t\ as- Bul i n ordcr for lhinSs
losucceed. it isusuall)'a lMnefforl. We
would noiv like to take this opponunilv
to thank the dedicated people rvho helped
a

rrom p.se r)

publiciry and flyers, the mary phone
calls, the arrangiog, scfting up and
clqringupthefoodwererrtllapprcciatcd
by the members ofthe Shul- Thank you
for all )'our hard *,ork.

Special tbank !ou: lo Susrn and A
Abikzcr for sponsorinS the bcauuful
Oneg Shabbat Friday night, and an q\tm
thaot you to Avi for ar.angint tha lood
for the rest ofthe lveekcnd.
Theactual buildingrvould nothavc bc.n
as beautiful as it is without the many
long, hard houN into fie night, painting,

hammering, pulling and pu[ing in
wires,putling in nerv flowcN in the
garden- and supeNising the tvorkman by
thc fol Io$i ng people: Mark Bcll, Steven

Gagc, Jcffr€) Maynard, Ilowrrd

Many lnvolved

male thiselent

r.*,i^,ed

realit-ri

The Dcdicalion Commillee: Jcff
Bicncnfcld, Lorcn Dritch, Dcbbie
Iinmburg, Slrccl Nathrnson, Hcnny
Ratlncr, Gdil Stunlcr, Jnd Bcts) Stcin.
The man) hours spcnl on orgaDizing the

Nalhanson, Stuart R.either, and mostof

all. a run rvho rlcnt abovc and beyond
the cdll ofduE', Alan Roscnlhal.
Job E\tremel)- Well-Donc: to R chcl
Jncobson and GaiI Strmlcr on the
fantaslicjob lhe] did on iedecorating fic
children's room at the shul (I smcll catlcr
change here). The undcnratcr thcmc is
liYely and tun- Toys $€rc bought and
donatcd forthekids. rfyou would like to
contribute any games or toys in nelv or
good condition, please contact Gail.

I hop€ lhat no one

rvas

forgottenon the

lisl cfthxnk :,cus. A8tin thanl(s to all
ryho conlributed of their time, effort and

resources to make this a

truly a gala

Tzeitchem Le'sholom:
*ould lika io wish a happt holiday and a safe trip to those
who will bc qEnding the holidat a$?y from Mcrrick. For
brevity, I'mjusl i&luding lhe names ofrhose $ ho are lcari ng
Oe lri-$ale area. (Atthougi Liza Rosenthal says thal since
We

they'rc goingro HER parents for the holidays, $e should
Alan lolsofluck.)

ish

a safe and insliring trip to the Drvidf{mit}, ryho $iIl
spending Pegch in lsrael. (Lois, are )ou sure there,s no room

Wishing
be

rr

in your suitcasc for me?-forgel my

YYMorrlck
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kids-jusl mc.)

Jilli:rn Dairch rvill

also be spending Pesach in Israel with her
they harc safeflighlsand

lorelt Brandmoiher Gail Dailch. Ma,
a

rionderful time togeiher in th€ Holy

tlnd.

And to all lhose \r.ho \yill be atteoding rhe Young Ismcl of
Merrick
Soulh. (and $hen I say south ofMerdck Road. I
meln SOUTH ofMenick Road). Enjoy rle sun in Florida,,a'll:

ThcAbikzcrs, The Bnnilh.r's, The Bclls, Tte Daitch!, The
Hcrchmans, ThcJeromes, The Nathansons, The Rlttncrs,
The Rilholtzs.andThc Somers.

Take me out

to

Mazal

l.he ball 6ame

Tov

A thought on baieboll b! )'ishai Mayna4l

or

To Suzy and Mcnrcheln Lcnin
e
binh of their daughter Hinda Aviga! il
(Abigail grJlcy) on March 20. Mazel
Tov ro theproud and ecstatically happ)
gxa[dparents -

It'sspringtimc. Forsome. itmeansworkingonthe garden,forolhers, il mcans
picnics and s?ending tinre riding bikes andjogging. Bui for me and others like
me, it means t*o things
I ) the return oflhe lce Craam Man (wherc does he
go durirg the winter?), and 2) basclall. From Litde L,e.ague to Major League,
people are playing basebal L In Little Leagua, Merrick has some pretty good
te3ms, Why, $€'re so good. lhat kids come from Wcsl H€mpstead to play *ith
us. Everyone Nas pumped up for thc fiIstgame...rvhatcan I say? Some teams

-

dido'twin
friends

if)ou lr i n or lose,
il al school. Go Merrick Goll

and some tcams losl. But it's not

tease you aboul

but

Unda and JackSih'cr.tcin, Necham!
and David Lcwin, !nd Shirley L€$ in.

Nhethcr)our

When lirst time Smndpa Jack $as askcd
whal he would like 1o be callcd as a

ggqc

gmndparent, Jack responded irirhoui
skipping abeat. "King". Itcould slai a
whole nerv trend. Mazel to the $hole
familyand may Abigail onlybring much

...-Aad thisjust in -. Asfor the second game, it is thj s reporlei s understandin8
lhat the opposing leams for fte J,5,6and 7,6 teams chickened out so rye *on
byforfeit. The7.8 thenplar-edthe4-5-6 gmdelcamardNon I5. 3. Welldona,

nachasand happinessto thc whole famib

lads.

Xeo Grnrerand Llold Somcrarc oul local co-conunissioners.

So

iflou havc

any questions Out don 1 drive these good guys crazy), they're the ones rc call.
The followirg is $e list ofcoaches for each gladc group: K - I : Sluart Dai tch
and Brian Benan:.lth,5lh and 6th:AveryBlumcntbtrttand Ken Cartncri
7th and 8th: Lloyd Somcr

Good luck gang and

hite

.

Fundraising
Notes
Don'l fotget:

a Ercat seasohl

For Waldbaum's and

Ed$ard's Food coupons please call Liza
Rosenlhal and Bersy Stein.

***fust

a note on the Pesach

Apologies to Audrey Kurland. I{er name
was inadvenandy missing from last

Timetable***

month's lis( of Board Mcmbers. As
every'onc knorvs, Audrey hasbeen doing

a

lfrouhavenotasretsoldtourclameu. FndayNiShl.Aprit25-Ca lclightjngis

you can do so by callingRabbi

Volkfor

an appointmcnr, or seeiog him allcr
au,

ing

srrar' ,n"r'

it'.

"u*iri"
is

"i (but pteasc try to^gavoid lhis)
lacst

Monday norning, arcv Pesach.

irnmedialelyallcrdayeninguii*y il;Eht is Bediioi Ci,ome(/-.
S

TheSi$rnBechonm isMon&)' mominS
aner min!?o (thcn I gucss rye'll sce lou
inBagelBoss).
Candle lighting on the 2lsr is 7:21.
MinchaisatTrS0
Tuesday, April 22nd - Shacharir is 9:00
am. Candle lightingis 8t3l p.m. Please

temembcrthal}!u carDo( gan preparing
for thc Second Sedcruntil anercandles
arelilWednesday.

April 2lrd - Sh.charil ar

9:0Oa.m. YontilendsS:12 p.m.

tl*To all

those kids going to Crcat
Adventwes, have a tenific and safe

fantastic

job as

Fundraising

at7:26p.m.Minchaisat7:35

Chairperson

shibbrr

And on lhal nole. please don'l forgel:

ends ar 8 3 5 p' m

May 3rd is Tennis Night $75 for
couples, $20 for spcclatorc aod lhar

SundalNi8tuApnl27lh-C-andlcli8i iog
isatT:28p.m.andMinchaisatT:35p.m.

Monda) Nighl. April 28lh
liEhiiiig alier

,q 3 7 p.

-

includes refrcshments.

Ca[dte

Mry 24th

n,.

Tuesday, Apnl29th - Yizkor is rccited.

MircluisatTrl5

is Cnsiiro ir"iglit - Advancc

Dolice required

rith

a

$36 deposh.

p.tu. andYomTov ends

at8:38p.m.

HOGSHOGSHOGSHOGSHOGS
HOGSHOGSHOGS
No$ that I har'e lourattention HOGS

=

HELP OUR GARAGE SALE

II

I

Help wantcd for ever)1hing. In order to make this Barage sale a success.
c1.edhing is needcd. Cloth6. coslume jc$elry. records. toys, bric-a-brac.

(\hilercr

that merns), firnilurc. s,nall applianccs, computersare al\als
ififs not nailed doitn or morin& Cail can probabl,_ scll it. The
Oaragc Sdc is May ,l. Plcase kccp this in mind as you're cleaning \our hornes
forPesach. Oh one morc thing necdcd-...bodics. All rolunlecrs are nore lhan
ni€€--basical ly

welcome. They are needed andranlcd. Plcase call Gailat623-3930.

Tid-Bits
****ls there ANYTHING to eat in this house?****
Well, maybe not now, but there $ill be soon, so here are a few ideas:

Mrs. Stein's Brownies

Pnskesz P:rssover Chocolate Dessert Pie:

(i.e. thc only ding North eating on Pesach)
Preheat oven to I50.

I

112

oil9x9pan.

cups sugar

,''__-

3/4cupoil

)',)

s\/
t' r

4 eggs
3/4 cup potato starch

i,
I

:

cup cocoa
tsp salt

and sugar. Add eggs. oneat
atimelvith mixer Adddry ingrcdicnls.
Pour into pan. Bake Ior l5 minules at

Mix oil

350.. LOWERheatto 325. andbate
for 30-10 minules.

8 eggs scparalcd
2 Tbsp cofee (dissolved in the Liquor)
8 oz. Chocolate chips
l/8 cup Passover Brandy orLiquor
3/4 cup sugar I packet vanilla sugar

Melt chocolate. Combine egg yolks, vanilla sugat liquor.
dissolved cofee , and mix thoroughly inlo chocolate Let cool
for 5 minutes. BeategglvhitesNith sugaruntil stifr. Caretully
foldchocolale mi\ture inlo rvhiles. Pour I/3 ofmi$ure into 9 inch
round foil pan. Bakeal350. for20 minules.Refrigerate rest of
mixture. Whcn cale iscool. pour on refrigeraled mixture and
garnish with gratcd chocolale. Sen e frozen.

Farfel and Cheese
(thc closest thing (o macaroni and chcesc!'ourkids

li,ill get)

,l Iarge eggs

My Mom's Pesach Rolls:
I l/2cupsNaler

Mixoil,ilater,sugar,andsaltinapan. Bring(oaboil. Renro\e
ftom h&rtand add rMtza m(,Il. Mix thoroughl . Tmnsfcr mi\tur€

toalargebowl. Addeggsoneatalime. Crqlsccookicshccl and
drop by spoonful onto shect. Bakc at 350. for 35 - +0 minutcs
or uodcr goldenbrclln.

Beruchirn Habairn: Welco eto^11
family members (both wantcd and
otherrise)andfricnds rvho willbe joining
us in Merrick forPesach. We always love
to have you with us. Welcome lo Sam
Goldstein'sparents (i.e. SteYe's in-la$s)

Nornan Balinson \vho are
coming in from berutiful, earthquated.
Modesto. Califomia.
and

it's your bilhrl.r],.'

Firsl ty,

many happy (however belaled) binhday

wishes to those rvho celebrated rheir
bj(hdates in March: March 8 - Zacha r)
Daitch, March l3 -DebbieHcrshman.

,ndMarch2l -JerylVotk

milk

I l/2 cups sour
1/.1

I tsp salt
4 eggs

You say

cupsmalzahfarfel

l/2 pound chedder cheese I tsp sak

I Tbsp sugar

Mlra

Tbs bulleror margarinc

3

2cups

t/2 cupoil
l1l2cupsmatzameal

Drs.

6

cream

tsp pepper

Beat 3 oftheeggsandpour over the farfel. Mixivell. Pourinto
a greased casserole. Dice the cheddarcheese into small bits

Addrhecheese lofiefadel. Usin8aspoon. addthesourcream
in dollops ltnd dol wilhbullcr or margarinc. Mix togclher thc
milk. re aining egg. salt and pepper. and pour il o\er the
casserole. Co\erandbake in 350'ovenfor30 minutes. Unmver
and let brorvn for l0 - I 5 mr nulcs more Scoop out onto plales.

Many Happ)' Belaled Best Wishes to
Eindr_and Maler Gross on Iheir 25fi
annilersaryon March 12. lvlaythe!'onl!'
knorv health and happincss iogcthcr for
man). many yeafs l0 come.

Now. ourAprilbebies:

April2 -Drl'id Rirholtz: Aprill - HindJ
Gros!l April 3 - Ale\xndra Hrrrison:
ApnlT- Lis:r Goldstcini Apnl l5 - Emmx
Stcinr Apdl26 -RlrchelDfiid; April2T (When I asked Ira ifhe had any family
dales in April. he sitid no, but he $ould
giadl] makesomeup.)

Happy AnniversaryroDebbieand
Stere Hamburgoo lheir 24th ivedding

anni\€rsawon April

8. To quole

Debbie:

ifI thd killed hin\ Ivould be
out
in a ],ear." Best wishes for
Setting
'' Just

ttunk,

many happy and heahhy years to come

filled only rvith heaith, nachas, simcha

andjo!

l

unde8tand that Mat' is a

Iot anniversaries
ahd bifihda$ so please
cohtdct P .to thot I.ah
e bardss, I nean, announce

booDt Drcnth

Wu in the ne*sletteL Th&1ks.

Who, What, When
A Classic Tale of Pesach...
"Moruna
house

no morc school l" I ran into the

a few days before

Passover
proclaiming the grEat news lo my mother
that wE had been let oul ofschool early.

needs you

hantint around?

Some

people's children sit in one place like
the're $pposed to, Isn \ there something

belerabo!youragecandowidlhimse

l

the scdcr, the four Questions, lhe four
glasscs of wine, and all the Passolar
treats: la&es, dumplings, pastries.. ." Jusl

thinking about thcse dishes made

I neededl May you live to

Why don't you go over the Four

nouth Nater. I had ha.rdlveateo

bring home bctter newsl" my mother

Questions?'
'Bul, Momma," l said, "I already know
them by heart."

dav.

"Jusl what

scowle4 a[ caugh up witt pEparations
for Parsover- She and both servanl girls
htui tied wfut€ ierchie!_s on their heads
and, anned wilh brushes and feathe,
&Eters, lhe three of them werc busily
cleaning and mopping, scrubbing and
scouring, rraxing and polishi ng, gctting
the housecleanandkoshcrfor Passover.
Nothing, not a speck offood. not an item
ofclothing, not a single eating utcnsil
used during the ye3r could bc allowed in

All thosc things
*cre chometz. I couldn't find a $nt for
myself wifiout being lold to mor€Whercl€r I sat and wherever I tent - no
the house for Passover.

good!

"G€t away ftom the clean Passover
cupboard wilh dut chometz clothing!"
my mother screamed al me with such
alarmyouwould havethouSht I had lit

a

match near gunpowder. " Carcful, you re
stepping on aPassover sack l" and "Don't
you even dare lo look over lhere. at thal

Passover borscftI!".

I $tsndcrd fmn c!!a p!rce la '.he n.::1,
alsaysu hrfool; a shol q a smack, or a
pinch alwals awaited me. "Whal came

oi€r that rebbi of yours? Couldnl he
keepyou in cheder another day? As

didn't have enough work

s7s7lApril

At lasteveningcame; it wasn'teas_v, but
I made it. My father went around the
house with a candle. a wooden spoon,
and a feather dusler scarching out the
last ofthe brcad. I hclped him find the
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lle Nindoiy sills

pan oflhe ritual.

to

walk.I'll

shoes that

will

Momma

rvill ask, "What's all lhat

squeak as I

bet

squealing?" ard I'll pretend I don't kno$
what she's talkj ng about. And what aboul

"Finish up your evening pnyers," mt'
mother said," and go to bed. There's no

suppcr loniS:ii; ias

ihe igh

before

PassoYcr."

"A Ruined Pdssowr"
by SholomAleichen

++s$
Wishing everyone
a Chag Kasher
V'Sameach
LfShana Haba'ah

B'Yerushalayim!

SHOW ME DA MONEV.. Fundraising
events coming soon to a location near you:
2)

Tennis Night:May 3rd (tentatively) Alllevels, mixed doubles, ;
rourd robin. $75 per couple, $20 for spectators. Both include:

refreshments.

)
4)

Young lsrael of Merrick
M6rick. NY 11560
Eclitot Rend. Maynatd
Layoul Jell Eiengnleld
Production A on St in

as

go!" I thoughl. 'Ody
one more nighl and one morc day and
lhen I'll be ablc to gct all dressed up for
Passov€r lite a princq io a nclv jacker
with a split and I pockct in lhe back, and

"Only 24 hou.s

Arblished by the
1O7 S. H€w|Bn Av€nu3

m1'

thingall

bread crumbs lvhich he hi mselfplaced on

10 do, rYho

Yl/Merrick New. Vol.
Pesach

if$e

"So?" said my mothcr. "Would it hurt to
go over them again?' :

a

5)

:

Casino Night Lag B omer. May 24. Sat. night Advancenotice i
required $36deposrt Detarls to
:
Please continue to buywa.ldbaum's and Edward sfoodcoupons.;
For funher information please contact Audrey Kurland at 868- :

follow

ta.ke place on Sunday, May 4t-tr. Costume i
jewelry, toys, knick knacks, smal I fumiturq elc. are needed. Tell ;
your neighbours that they can get a tax receipt by contributing to ;
:
the cause. Bring alldonations to Gail

G.rag. Sale: will

Stamler.
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